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FOUNDATION STONE LAYING,

.Yesterday marked an imjiortant and' for

ward movement in connection with the An

glican Church at Cessnock, when the Dean
of Newcastle, Very Rev. C. H. Oolding
Biiil, land tho founidatiou-stone of a new

nltenioon train, and was met at the station .

L*y Revs. II, W. Rogers (Cessnock), A. l-hil- .

lips (rector oi the parish of Mount Vin

cent), and Mr. George Brown (minister's
warden). Mr. R. Schmitzer (assistant to
Rev. A. Phillips) was also in- attendance.

T ho Dean was driven to the parsonage,
and whilo he was preparing for the cere

mony a largo number of people, including
many leading residents, bad assembled on

the site of the new building. On arrival
of the Deun, the proceedings opened with a

!

hymn, 'The Church's One Foundation,' and
1

Rev. A. Phillips read the second chapter of
I

the Epistle to the Ephesians,
liev. II. W. Rogers said it was a pleasing

duty to ask tho Dean to- lay the stone. He
I

hoped that what ho might have to say
would stimulate the people to do oven more

tI1a.11 had been done in the past.
Tho Dean then unveiled the stone, and de

clared it well and truly laid. Tho stone
bore the following inscription 'This stouo
was

1 add by the Dean of
. Newcastle, Very

Rev. C. H. Golding-Uird, 011 September 2,
1009.'

I-Ie saW now that the stone had been laid,
the people had their part to do-, in the i:pr
lifting of the Church. Ho had 110 doubt
they would do their part faithfully. He
had been informed that the Women's Guild
had raised £223 by means 01' bazaars. It
was difficult to realise how the Churches'
would manage ?without the Women's Guilds.
Ho believed that if there were no ;uicb or

ganisations many churches would have to
close their doors for want of funds. God
bloss the Women's Guilds, they were doing
well, and doing God's service. There was1

'a lesson to be learned from the stone which
had been laid - that day. His mind went
back to England. Tho first Church he had
ministered in 15 years ago dated buck to
tho thirteenth century. That church wns
onilyi an outiwaaxl! oxpnession of tlie same

church of which they had laid tho founda
tion-stono. The church they were about to
Oroct would belong to the grand old
Church of England just as much as the
grandest cathedral. They would form one

of the units. They all had the
same object in viow — tlie bringing of
tlie? Kingdom, of Christ. Many would
worship hero, would ask for

'

forgive
ness, and . find strength and refresh

ment. He had been told there were 200
families at Cessnock belonging to tho
okurcli, but thero was not thot numiier of

familios attending. The work of a church
?did not only depend on the minister's
offortsi- Tho minister, bishop, or dean wns

no nearer to God than wero the people. Ho
would ask tlw people to pncli the littlo

church from end to end, and he was sure

they could do It. It was surprising what
could bo done when a a effort was made.

What he wished to impress upon tho people
was that they? wero priests of tho laity.

was that they? wero priests of tho laity.

They had done well, but, ho wonted them

to do bettc/ in tho future. They must

never do less than they done before. Thero

wc!ro many men who thought that religion
was only for women and children. Tie

wanted to encourage the men to go to

church. They could not do without tho

chu'.-oh, und this was often brought forcibly
homo to tliem in thoir hour of trouble and
sorrow. Ho would ask them not to ba

ashamed of being religious. Jesus Christ was

not anliamod even when tbo people of old spat
?In his faco. Let tho people join together
and' say

:
—

'

This cliu'.-ch shall lio 11. cathe
dral, and wo will strivo to make it success

ful.'' He asked therrj to make' the church

their homo— a place where they loved ,to

como to meet God, and where God would
meet tliem. The best test of religion was

what it cost tlienl.
.

, Ho asked' tliem to give

up something, perhaps only . some
'?

littlo.

homo comfort for' tho pliurch, and to vnluu
?

,

Tlio minister's warden. (Mr. Georgo Brown)'
said I10 could hardly conceive of words to

express their thankfulness to tho Dean for

coming to Cessnock. -All- ho could say was

that thoy appreciated his visit, vory much

and deemed/ 'it
a groat honour. Tluy wish

ed to glvo soime practical proof of thoir ap

preciation, and had decided to make a1 pre

sentation to tho
'

Dean. Seolng that the

ladles of tlio (district had done so much ho'

would like some lady to nmke .the presen

tation.

Mrs. John Brown then presented' to tho

Dean oj gold trinket of unique design,

bearing 011 tho reverse the recipient's mono

gram in beautifully-worked . gold, letters,

and on the reverse tlio following inscription
— ''Prcsontc'd to the Very Rev, C. IT. Gol

ding-BIrd, M.'A.
, B.D., Dean of Newcastle,

on the occasion of laying
'

tho foiitidntion

stono of Cossnock Church. September 2,

1009.'
Tho Donn was much improssod with tlio

beauty nnd unicjuo design af tho gift, which

he said ho valued very much. Tie remark

ed that It was tho first tokon of affecLIon.

I10 had received in Australia.

Tho ceremony concluded with the sing

lag of a liynm, and
, pronouncement of - the

Benediction by the Dean.

Tho Dean Invited thoso who felt so dis

posed to placo thoir offerings on - tho stone.

A large number of persons responded, and

a total of X-11G 10s was subscribed. The

Dean called for. three cheers for Cessnock

which wero lustily given. ^

Tho sito of tho now church Is close to

Main-street, on portion of Brown's subdiv

ision. Tho building will bo of rusticated

weatherboard, and will haw accommoda

tion for about 250 persons. Tho main buil

ding will bo 55 . x 25, with a porch 10 x S,

and vestry- 101ft. squaro. Tho cost, inclu

ding
;

furnishing; will bo Something like

MOO.' - Tho
*

nihount in hand \vM mora

than covor' tlio con tr net prico for Uio liuU

^?''At

tho closo. Of: tho stono-laying cere

was mado to the
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mony, an adjournment was mado to the

Cessnock. Hall, whoro a public toa anclen

tortainmont 'took placo., Tho tables ulna hail

had beon tast'olully 'docoi'atod by .the .ladles,

and prasentpd
'

a- ploaslng
,

: appearance. A

lariro number 'of pen^sons.' partook .at lea.nno

tho v woro

!

loud jn thoir prnjso, of the at

tention shown by tho lnriiep*- 4,Tho follow

'lug ltidios lvnd charge of tho Various tallies;

— Mesdamos A. W. Btldgo, ,T. Bro\i'n, t . Oi

son Ni Pros(ott T Cruickshank, Tv. Win

ter,'
S. Snapo. T. Puncli.'Mlssos B. Gordon,

M, WootTliouse. B. Brown, and H. Natt

' ''At
tlio ontortainmont whicli - followed,

Rov. H. W. Rogers prosidod ovor a large at

lendanco. Tho Dcnti gave a very interosting

locturo on South America, which was-nmch

approelatcd.
.

Ho also spoke highly of tho

woi'th of Rev. IT, W. Rogors, nn-l tho

good work ho wns doing in tlid prtrlfth^

Rov. IT. W. -Rogors and Mr. G- llrown

also addressed tho mooting. Tho nrst-nurnod

gontloman hrlofly referred to tho work of

tlio church, and thanked tho Donn for his

attendance.
'

..

?

'A prnjxrmnmo of inUHlcal( nnd otlim Horns

was reiKforcd, to which tlio tolliuvlng

laxlios and gentlemen contributed '?? Messis,

AVard, Ersklne. Poulton, Volsey. Misses Os

wald, tNiold, Mrs. Ro,ddnm. nnd Master RoV

inson. Four pupils of tho Cessnocl: Public

School, gave 'Climb. Hoys, OlinVi.' nnd

Miss Wilson's Nontli Onnenrt Onmpnnv gnvo

n. }itin'.-'turons ftUott'h ontitltul
'

Yoiin/; ifo h

^Following
wero tbo principal contributors

ut tlio laving or tho foundation qtono'.— Mr.

Goorgo Bmwn. ,C2fi ; Mrs. Scbolov (Kew

cast.lo), ',iyj5 ; Mr. A. W. Ilrldire, C2.'i ; Mr.

John llrown. .1110 ; Mr. ,1. 'P. (Ionian. 1'5 ;

Mr. John Poylo. t'J 2s; mid Mr. J. An

drews, ',C2 2s. Numerous subHcribers gave

,C] Is each.


